
 

Federal Program—HPSA Physician Bonus 

Learn more about how your tribal health center can both a2ract high-quality providers by u:lizing the 
Health Professional Shortage Area Program. 

It is no ques+on that Indian Country shares an immense amount of diversity across the United 
States. Whether located near Metropolitan centers or in extensively rural areas, each tribe holds 
unique geographical and cultural characteris+cs. One difficulty that remains constant, though, is 
obtaining access to high-quality, culturally competent healthcare. Therefore, it is important for 
tribes to take advantage of programs that improve their efforts in aGrac+ng high-quality 
healthcare providers. 

Health Professional Shortage Areas (HPSAs) are designated by the Health Resource & Services 
Administra+on (HRSA) as geographies, popula+ons, or facili+es with shortages of primary care, 
dental care, or mental health providers. To address the shortage, HRSA works with state 
governments to determine what qualifica+ons are necessary for an HPSA designa+on. With 
these determinates in place, federal and state governments work in tandem to install incen+ve 
programs that en+ce the right providers to prac+ce within an individual HPSA. The goal: Not only 
to find the high-quality doctors and nurses but, more importantly, to find those doctors and 
nurses who are the right fit for the communi+es they will serve. 

What are the incen+ves? 

HPSA designa+ons provide two major incen+ves for providers. The first incen+ve comes in the 
form of student loan relief. Primary care medical, dental and mental/behavioral health clinicians 
oUen receive assistance through the Na+onal Health Service Corps (NHSC) Loan Repayment 
Program (LRP).  Addi+onally, nurses serving within an HPSA have access to two main loan 
programs: 1) Primary care nurse prac++oners, cer+fied nurse midwives, and psychiatric nurse 
specialists can take advantage of the NHSC program, and 2) Registered nurses, including nurse 
prac++oners, have access to the NURSE Corps Loan Repayment Program.  

Addi+onally, providers can receive bonus payments when caring for their eligible pa+ents. The 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) provide a 10% fee schedule bonus to HPSA 
providers when they deliver care to Medicare pa+ents. When providers reassign their pa+ent 
billing rights to certain facili+es, such as Cri+cal Access Hospitals (CAHs), these facili+es may 
qualify for bonuses in place of the provider. Individual states oUen mimic CMS by offering similar 

 

https://bhw.hrsa.gov/shortage-designation/hpsas
https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loanrepayment/loanrepaymentprogram.html
https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loanrepayment/loanrepaymentprogram.html
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/loansscholarships/nursecorps/lrp
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/downloads/HPSAfctsht.pdf


bonuses to en+ce providers to care for the state's Medicaid popula+on. For instance, HPSA 
providers in the state of Wisconsin can receive a 20% bonus for primary care services and a 50% 
bonus for Obstetric services. Fortunately for tribes, Indian Health Facili+es, IHS and Tribal 
Hospitals, and Dual-funded Community Health Centers/Tribal Clinics all automa+cally qualify as 
HPSAs. So when a physician provides onsite care to an eligible pa+ent, he or she can expect to 
receive an HPSA bonus. 

How Indigenous Pact can help 

As one can imagine, tackling the heavily bureaucra+c process underneath an HPSA designa+on 
can be daun+ng. Although most tribal facili+es qualify, there are many instances where addi+onal 
cer+fica+on and site scoring may be required. With such complex regula+on, it is not all too 
uncommon to find errors in reimbursement, billing processes, and eligibility. 

Indigenous Pact can help your tribe navigate the complex regulatory environment and maximize 
the HPSA program. The Pact's team has extensive experience in both healthcare policy and 
reimbursement and stands ready to assist your tribe today.  

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/primarycare/shortage-designation3.htm
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